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|CAVEATS,TRADE MARKS. |
i COPfIHChTS ANJ DESIGNS. ISend Your business direct to WaMifngfton, j
?J nuvi'K time, coats less, bettor service. J
> MyoiTicn cl«.fH to TT 8. I'Atent Offics. TRi:E prelimin-\
/ r.vv **omlnati >nsj mad* Atty'n fee not duo until patent £
r- ,ir,-u-rJ '."ONAL ATTENTION QIVI.N- I? VHA.UIJ*? AvXJA'- r.Xi'i 11 .»:.i,wE B.x>a. '-How to Obtain PaUcti," Jtote, iienr free. procured through E. G. Stiver* J
Ni'-c'lve apecJal notion, without charge, in the i

\u25a0 INVTNTIVE ACE
«'illustrated mv.ituly HI vonth y-.-ar- terms. s?:> a >**«"? 1
* j** rt Late of C. A. Snow & Co. <

?c fj KISSCRK 910 112 st.. N. W.,s
,'. it.. U< OitI'.IHIU)WASHINGTON.

/**(iNDI-'Nf K!) REPORT ot the condition of The
( Ust N,iti'"inl Ii»:;k nt Onshore,-in the state
.r ivimsvl vu.tiiiat close oi business Apr. -S,

l'X>U. a isomers.

Ionnft and discount! $179,004 86
r ; Bonds and other Securities. 254,97a,0n

l-iiriiinu' - 90000
< iimi, Banks mid 1 .8. Treasury,. . 80,780.94

Total 3195,600 19
IJABII.ITIEK,

. 'sniial $60,000 00
Surplus and luirlivlded (milts <6,086 20
fin-illation 44,100 00
I>lvi<l. init- mii-tiiii 00
ReposiU 861,67428

Total 3i95,CG0 49
State "112 Pennsylvania Cdnnty of Sullivan »s.

i M. 1.1. Sv.vn. ca.-tner of the above named
ii .ok dosoletnnlj swear that theabovestatement
i- mi,' to iln* I.' -I oi iivknowledge and belief.

iff.I>. BWAIITB. Cashier.
Sid'cilOnl and sworn to liefore me tills Is
~i Mav J.'U'.i ALl'llONsrtJ WALSH

Myeoinmisalonexpire: Feny 4, 1: '(*). Not uyl'nhlie.
Correct Attest:

.1. D. IIEE3ER 1
K ii -.VI.\ U'.V, Directors.
yAAll'KL COLE. )

N COl"-RT OF COM-MON PLEAS
Si LLP a\ C( 'i' NTY. 112

Mnv Term. 1909, No. 78. -1
'() RICHARD i>. WOOD, of the City of
Philadelphia, or his legal represeufa-

,' v o.4 whoever may l>e the holder or i
i,t. ders ol the hereinafter inentiaoed j
l.i tjiage: m
Tii' ? notice that an the 1 Itliday of Feb-j|

, '9OS*. H, (.aiis.-at Geyelin presented"
lis petition, avering that he is the owner*
>1 iii these certain warrants or tracts of'

.??II : ? :a\u25a0 > in the T.-.wnship «112 Shrews*'
.nif oi'.SnHivai'. State ot Pcnnsyl-

v u'.ti T"' \u25a0! and .Uwcrilte.'. as , follows.
?V . rani or tract ol 401J acres. 4 in war-
:i? i;in. ' <n" James l.oiitt; onotlier in '

.t name of Ifenrv Pogup. eontairiiuj;
1-i: .. i acr. \u25a0 another in warrant name of

- hi. I Youn{», containing 40S acres: an-
'i fs' raut name of Charles (iobin,

C'in'r ; lin^4 408aerc-' 4 another in the war-

rant i .iii, oi leurgc Ramsay, containing
101 .; 5 acres; another in the warrant name
ji'l'.' ;4 Pot;ue. containing 401 3-4 acres:

aii'Ml-.. rin ii.- warrant name of Joseph
lVyu 400 &-4 aows: except-

- 4 aanur! Yoiaogand Oliarles
«warrants, tbere remaining about
2IXkJ acres. lUc property of petitioner.

.?in nii-i.u.-ii .1 mortgage on said
premises app .ot record ""'ce
(iir 1'\u25a0 ? rcci rdiog of deeds in ai I for the
(' .? fJ*-'! 1i ' ii, aiven l.»y Kmil t.'. Gey
t ii. , d Kf!..i!a A. (ievi-'iio, his a ile,dated
ihe iiiday os May, 1864, snd v-or-J.-d
in s;>. ! office in 3'ortfrase H-iik V01.2,

?, i el tl" JIL'.OOII.OO, and that
;i. ? -iod ol twenty one vc-ars lias elapsed

'ie prineipsl ot »titf mortgage
he. "diieni t p.ivntile,and i o pavua-nf
fin-' :i made within said [leriijd ct either
print .1 or i-nterivt, and praviu£ for satis-
In-; j'i thereof.

\> rtri'iipoii ??.. 1 i.'ourl lireetcd that
nnt',! \u25a0 of said facts I'-; served hy the >her-

iilliv.ni (,'ouvt on the said Richard
|>. Wood, or hisJ' .ftl r--pri-sentativefl, or

whoever inav he the holder jt holders of
-;tH ortgj , is' to he lounii in said Conn-
iv 'ii I having a known plai'e ot residence;

it not tnund. to yivo public notice by
? ii*., :iseinent, leq iiri'igt'nein to appear
in - ti ! Cou!'. on Mondav, the 17th divy oi

Aln . 1909. lo uneiwer said petition sn.i to

? ' ..... cause why tb propel 4 decree should
ii it : g atom and tiie said mortgage sat-
i fie.i o! record.

May Term, I'.KW. No. 79.
TO EI>WARD I>. HUUNO, CYRUS

K. .-'.VNK KYand 1., GUISE HULINQ,
or whoever may fie the holder or holders
jt the mortgn;-;e heremaftrr mentioned:

Tahe notice th.at on the I 111 ol Fab-
ii'.i«ry 1909. H. Laussat Geyclin presented
In p lition, tivering that lie i-. the ownet

ol all the certain lots or yriecss of land.
s :n.:i' in tlie Township of Davidson,
i ot Sullivan. Jitate ofPcnns.vlvania,
liiinii'l 'd and described ts tollowe: llegin-
ii: iaso nc near Tront Unn, thence
Nori ,58 I-1! ilegrt .-.s we.si. 160 perches to

i i irli; iii.-i.ee -Sorili, .",1 1-2 degrees
on hi .'.li'ci : th.mce South, 5S 1-2

! ? s East, itj4> ii.iclics to a p<-t; thence
? nth. I.; degrii-M West. "j.iO perches
' > i. t plti 4 ot l>. liming. Containing
».H -..-.res, 147 per. .us.

Al--o a other piece, as follows: Begiu-
i ,t.a beech, thence South, 741 2de

iVfi, peeebe.s to a beechjthe.ice
... ii. 1-2 degrees West, 24 perches tc

\u25a0!.. liieiiCe .4 x>uth. 84 1-2 degrees
\. \ 17..4' | . rebes to a hemlock; thence
; .7 > \u25a0! .Tit-* West, 9 perches to a

- ii.-.i; . ? lienci South, 8S 1-2 degrees
i.ei, 10 jnrcU.es to a hemlock: thence

v? : 11, SI -ass West, 21 (lerehes to a
It-ii.iocK; incline North, ;V.'» I 2 degrees

\u25a0 r , 7'. I | e:c.lioht"a Hf..'no;lbftnccSouth
. i degr: s. Ijast, ll>2 perches to a

.r tr.e: ill. «-.- North, ill 1-2 degrees
-1,90.1. nerchcs to ihe place of begin-

i.i .-. <' mt.'Ui.niiig46 .erf. fi perches.
lint itm.i tir...i i- iiiil T'/ i lgnge ou suit!

p;\ ..lines :ii rs if rnvi.i in he office
. i lie ii c. !e of'l Eds ill atid for the
C -i?.t ot - .ii.-ii;, gi\en by Tin- Muncy

i : e. t Company. ! corpora
ii ~o: . . ii--4. i!ny of Wiugust, 1870,

...1 t iu Mtii' olfiee in JdoHgnge

ik V..1. pajre 185. el |co . tor ilO,'
(? 0.00 ni.d ... a the period of twenty-one
\ in iins e!.-p.-ed sii.ee the principal of
- ,d no -i u, igc btc .inc due <ui.i payable

p;i\i;itiil has bep.:i mndu witliii
I pe; . i'.htr piiiieipnl cr intsrest

t-.i.d [\u25a0: ivinjr (Vr satisfaction thereof. \u25a0.<

Whereupon said Court directed that
notice of ssid facta be served by the Slit r-
iff of Sullivan County, on (lie said Muncy
Creek Improvement Company, i*ssuccess*
ora or assigne, or whoever may be the
holder or holders ol said mortgage, if to

be found in said County and having a

known place of residence; and it not
foilrfd, to give public notice by advertise
meut, requiring them to appear in said
Court on Monday, the 17th day ol May,
1909, to answer said petition and lo
sh'iw cause why the proper decree should
not be granted and the said mortgage -lit-

is lied of record.

Mav Term, 1909, No. SO,

TO 11.11. CUMMIN,or his legal represen-
tative, or whoever may he ihe holder or

holders ot the hereinafter meniioned
mortgage:
Take notice that on the 11th day of Feb-

ruary 1909. 11. Laussat Geyeliu presented
his petition, a\ ering that he is the owner
of all the certain lots or pieces of land,
situate in the Township of Davidson,
County ol Sullivan, State ofPennsylvania,
bounded and described ns follows: Begin-
ning at a stone near Trout Run, thence
North, 58 1-2 degrees west, IGO perches to
a beech; thence North, 31 1-2 degrees
East, to a hemlock; thence South, 58 1-2
degrees Last, 100 tie.rches to a post; thence
South, 31 1-2 degrees West, 230 perches
to the place ol beginning. Containing
218 acres, 147 perches.

Also a-oilier piece, as follows: Begin-
ning at a beech. thence South, 741 2de

[ grees West, 23.5 peeches to a beechithence
North, 82 1-2 degrees West, 24 perches to

a. hemlock; thence South, 84 1-2 degrees
West, 17.perches to a hemlock: thence
South, 75 degrees West, 9 perches toil
iiiaplestump: thence South, 8> 1-2 degrees
West, 10 perches to a hemlock; thence
North, 84 degress West, 24 perches to a
hemlock; thence North, 59 1 2 degrees
West, 71.1 perches toa stoiiejthence South
5S 1-2 degrres East, 162 perches to a
sugar tree; thence North, 31 1-2 degrees
e.'ist. 90.fi perches to the place of begin-
ning. Contninuiiig 4tj acres. 5 perches,
j | l'hat an unsatisfied mortgage on said
premises appears of record in the office
for the recording of deeds in and for the
County of Sullivan, given by Lewis G.
Ilnling and IdaM. Haling his wife, dated
the 2fitli day of August. 1873, to .1,0.
Crawlord ami ater assigned to 11. H.
Cummin by assignment duly recorded in
Mortgage Book Vol. 2, page 419, et seip,
for $1,100.00, and that the period ot
twenty one years has elapsed since the
principal ot said mortgage became due
and payable, and t o payment, has t.een
made within saiil period ol either principal
or interest, and praying for satisfaction
thereof.

Whereupon said Court directed that
notice ol said facts be served by the Sheriff
of Sullivan County, on the said 11. 11.
Cuininifi, or his legal repiesentatives.* or
whoever may he the holder or holders ol
saiil mortgage, if to be found in said
County and having a known place of resi
deuce: and if not found, to give public
uoiice by advertisement, requiring them
to appear in said Court on Monday, the
17th day ot' May, 1909, to auswar said
petition and to show cause why the proper
decree should not be granted and, the
saiil mortgage satisfied of recard.

.1 CDSON BROWN. Sheriff
F. W. MI.YLEKT. Alt'y for Petitioner."
April 10, 1909.

Oiplians' Court Sale of Real

Jin pursuance ol an order ol the Orph
an. Court ol' Sullivan County, Penu'a.
under proceedings in partition of the real
estate of Richard Swingle, late of Fox
Township. Sullivan County, Pennsylvania,
deceased, lohu Swingle, Administrator of

said decedent, will expose to public sale
at the Court House in I.aporle, Pa., on|f
****¥FRIDAY. MAY 7, 1909J
commencing at I o'clock p. »n., the fol-
lowing described real estate, late ofi
sai.i decedent, viz:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel ot
land, lying and being in the Township ol
Fox, County of Sullivan and Slate, ol J
Pennsylvania, bounded and
follows:

at a hemlock the South
we-t corner of the Amos lloagland farm,
thence by land of Henry Williams, North
two and one-half | 2J | degrees, East one
hundred and eighty six | 180 | perches to:
a post, being the Northwest corner ot
Gideon Wilcox farm; thence along said
Wilcox's land. North eighty-seven and
one-half j S7J j degrees, East one hundred'
and thirty-four and iour-tenths | 134.4 |
perches to corner post: thence South two
and one half | -l | degrees. West by lands
of Ilenry Williams one hundred and
eighty-six j 186 ] perches to a post in the
North line of the Peter Kuhn warrant;
thence West two and one-half | 2j | de-
grees, North along said warrant line one
hundred and thirty-four and four-tenths
| 134.4 | perches to the place ofbeginning

being the Northwest corner of 'he said
warrant, and containing One Hundred
and Fifty i 150 | Acres and allowances.

Except inir and reserving from said tract
Thirty-Five | 35 ] Acres and Thirty-Two
and Eight tenths | 32.8 | Square rods of
land conveyed to John Swingle by Rich-
ard Swingle* in his life time by deed dated
February 2ti, 1891, which deed is record-
ed in Sullivan County Deed Book No. 25
at page 295. etc. And being lot described
as purpart No.l in the writ of partition in
the Estate of Richard Swingle, No. I.
Mnv Term, 1908. l eaving in «aid tract
114 Acres and 127 2.10 Perches more or

less.
About Fifty | 50 | Acres improved and

under a good Btate of cultivation and the
balance timbered- Situate a short dis-
tance from the village 01 Shunk. I'a., and
being a very desirable farm property.

I'KIfJIS OF SALE, as fixed by Rules
of Orphans'Court of Sullivan County,
viz: One fourth ot the purchase money to
be paid at the striking down of the prop-
erty, and the remaining three fourths
within one year thereafter, with interest
from dale of confirmation Ni. Si.

Securityto be given that the purchaser
will comply with the terms of iale.

'JOHN SWINGLE. Admr.
Shunk, Pa., April 9, 1909.

H.iH Are Yonr Kldaey. »

/>r. Robhs Sparagus Pi lis cure allkidney 111.. 8»n»
..le 'ret; Arid. Sterltuv Ke.uiedy Co.. t'liieaifo or N. y

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Curaa Coldai Prevent* Pneumonia

_6t)ortTalks*on , 111
Advertising

I
iva \ '

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ugo,
The reason is to be found In the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a

way, a department of the paper, and people look for them
every day with as much xest and pleasuio as tfcey tarn to
any other feature.

This is true of many-department stores all over

In many cities there Is just one man who appre- fT 1 /5£~7 /
ciates the value of such interest. (K \J\ /

He breaks away from the old set style. He tells I ]
something interesting in his space every tWfcOi-~r\JJMO i~j

There are lots of interesting things in
business. Look over the miscellany page cf \u25a0
aay paper?look at its local news columns. J , j
and its telegraph news, for that matter, & 1 i
and you'll see that the majority of the 1 v
items are more or less closely related to '0 jpHr"
some business fact. W'-Z;

Dress these facts op in a becoming -ut th, merchant come d»wn <jff hit
garb of words, and they will find readers. ftiMml."
even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

fbut
let him not write as if he were ad-

hira about something at even a greater '

The newspaper goes right into its
reader's house- goes in and sits down

t
It is on the table when he eats, and

in his hands while he is smoking after
the n:cal. Itreaches him when he is in

'I an approachable condition.
That's the time to tell him about

your business?clearly, plainly, convinc-
ingly?-as one man talks to another,

fm rift*mtoit* , . ..
?

? .

Ami mmd «*. dtmm m»M Mm." r»>»". CXmrim AuUwm Nrm Y*-k,

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before HaveJWe Received
50 and 75 so many praises and heard*; so
Boys' Knee many!tlattering remarks as 1 we
Pants 'iave had this Season.
Soecial. Were'you one ot the vast 1 lucres] ibft

Didlyou'get your share of them ricks
advertised? 1( not you should

COttE HER tNOU>l|
We are making new friends fast: selling- more

goods than ever before Up
But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock taster, ye S
we on to deeper price cutting. People wonder how
we can do it. To this we can answer, tnat no other storo in tin
section?has the wholesale buying tacilities enjoyed by this es ta 1
lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower. I??

Sweater Coats specials Men's Corduroy Pants Men s biurts
? u.«

From 1.19 to mo Men's Negiigeeishiri* ;w,

Men Bor Kovs Sweater (.oats ..in
, . ... . .. .

Mensjsweate'r coats "5 CHILDRENS SUITS J". 8 '
Mens sweater coat*, i25 From oqc to ].co and 50 Hnne ! s,l ' rt ®. ; SOc '
w?- ! r/,

? - Kicli\ Manuel ourshirts 1.39
Mens sweeter coats . in . TnAiirrnc

Mens neater coat, ~T 2-00 MEN 5> 1ROUSt RS
Mens V neck eweater*2s and 4»50 From 60C tO $4 75 ? Men's extra heavy cotton
MenVcardigan* jackets 3.25 av/cdai IC mixed mocks 08c
_ _

MfcN S OVERALLS. Men's all wool socks 10s

Underwear From 39*- to Roys ami Girls Stockings 09c

SPSSr.*?-*- \u25a0 *
ai, D

MEN 'SODD COATS , ££' %
"ribbrt or U«ce.i 20«ml»f.c All PriCCS All Prll'OS
Men's ribbed'utiderwear Dlich and Corduroy BCC8 C C to 2 2 AITO big line men s lumbermen

nil colors 390 rubbers?Lambertville and 1? Hall

Men's fleeced lined underwear
* IW A big saving tor you-

_alC!lor-a :J9P O T_J ( \ Men's Caps 19c

Boys Cordnroy B°-vs ' i9c

Pants Also big line of Shoes at sav- ladies' I'L'lis at great reduction.

Hoys' cordurov.knee pants, pitied ing prices tOT 2.M) Oft SS HIM' HLAXKKTS from "scjup.
th rough ot't, fine ribbed ~tialitv Shoe. Ladies' lOS SllOeS ' or '-'>9 ?

.
worth regular 75c Special 39c.: Men's Working SllOeS I .*>s

a I sizes iron. l.oOtp.

Men's Suits Duu «k,s Shoes at reducod Ladies' Sweaters £

ES $ Big Line of Men's and S
!£££ »?« >oS Children's Overcoats at re- , , , r ,

Mens Suits 11.75 14.50' rjIIPPH LulllvJo LfUdlO

So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of sio'oo or over,

THE THE
TRI-WEEKLY " LAPORTE !
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NEWSITE;;

Tells all the general news of the Best dressed and most respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan county.

State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to eubscrib- The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact county and comes from the sea'

almost a daily newspaper, and of justice with new news from

you cannot atlord to be without the county offices, clean news

it.. We offer this unequaled from all sections of the county j
paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want to }
together one year tor read. This with Tri-w*eklys at !

$1.50 -Jt | $1.50 ,

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN, i

I
j In £very city there is one best If you want to keep ill touch j

paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party 3
! it is the G«zeite and Bulletin. organization and be informed j

It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or

giessive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county sent

! to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the

Order of the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

I l l I ?i. I? .1 .1H I.? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I

'
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
! No black powder .?shells on the market compare v. ;tli the " NEW RIVAL" In unl- 9

1 1 formity and atronfc shooting qualities, irefir-- und waterproof. Get the genuine. H

! WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Ha*en. Conn, {j
Sj jaaHßßNaßnHaaßna I

See for Yoiir=
\u25a0self.
|o!f your head aches or your
eyes hurl, you may not
inckrstnna what causes the
trouble.
r-.Coh.e to me.

t.
*

j 1 crui uive vou relief, :inJ
[further, to help you to see
i for your i the advantage of
I having \ our Jewelery Repair
1 Work done here.
I i r.ces ;re reasonable and
'services assuredly satisfjc-

torv.
!

LJ.Voorhees,
SONESTOWN .

Adminisiratois' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters ol

Administration upon tlie estate <.>l Fran-
| cir> \V. Gallagher, late ot I.aporte Boro.,

j Sullivan County. J'enna.. deceased, have
: been granted to the undersigned. All
j persons indebted to said estate are re-

\u25a0ll nested to make payment, and those
; iiMvin<r claims or demands. againet'Jthe
jfame will make them known without de-
lav to

| ' Mi;s. TFIERESA <i ALLAGH ER,
I.aporte, Penna.. Administratrix.

January 4. I'.tOO.

QOL'KT PROOLA MATIOK.

WHEREAS. HON. ( HAS. E TKMV President
i Judge. Honorable* Henry Kichlin and l:. C. H.
? k'skn.kn Assoc. Judges of|t lie ( ourUs of Oyer anil
; Terminer imd General Jail Delivery, Quarter

Sessions of the Peace. Orphans' Court and Coin-
: molt l'ieu» lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 14 day of Mar.
VJOy, to me directed, ior holding the se\eru

i courts inthe Borough of Laiortc. on Monday the
il7 day of May lyo9, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the ('oroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and tiiere in tlieir j.rop-

ier person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
! rolls, records, inquisitions examinations am!
' other remeinberanccs to those things to which
1their offices appertain to be done. And to those
1 who are bound by theirrecogni/.ance to prosecute
against prisoners who are orslinll lie in the Jail of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

JtIDSOX BKOW'V Sheriff.
: Sheriff's Office,Laporte Pa... i>, Ji u 19ite-

j Wo promptly obtain U. », and JioreigiT^SESE3§
r -tenJ model, sketch or nh< to of invcntioii fort
<free report on patentability. For free book

*

iHowa)SecureTD*nC RS write?

£ Opposite U. S. Patent Office <[
I WASHINGTON O- J
fC(locate Your BoweU With CiucaretH.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

JOe. 25c. If C. C. C. fait. druk'Kojts refund tr.oua*


